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Editor's Note: Resuscitation of
Our Newsletter

We have revived our newsletter. A large and prosperous
department such as ours
deserves a newsLetter to provide
reLevant and interesting
"hrmation to its faculty
mbers, p hysician trainees,
staff and other empLoyees.

Jndeed one was started a few
years ago but entered an
arrested state when the editor
moved elsewhere. Following
D r. Winter's request, we have
resuscitated the newsLetter, this
being the first edition since

1993. The members ofthe
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New Leadership and a Ne w Name for a Ce nte r With a
Timeless Mission

his has been a year of transition for the
International Resuscitation Research
Center (IRRC). On July 1) 1994) after
15 years as Director of the IRRC; Peter
Safar; kID) Distinguished Service Professor of
Resuscitation Medicine) turned over leadership of
the center to Patrick Kochanek) MD)Associate
Professor ofAnesthesiology and Critical Care
Medicine) and Pediatrics. ((At age 55) I decided
to give up the Chairmanship (of the Department
ofAnesthesiology/CCM)) at 65) I gave up
anesthetizing patients) and at age 70) I wanted
to pass leadership of the IRRCon to the next
generation) )) said Dr. Safar:

wish to thank alLofthem,
especiaLly Francie Siegfried and
L isa Cohn for their exceffent

Representing the n ext genera-

fi nally accepted because " it

tion , Dr. Kochanek's fi rst

wo uld please my a ncestO rs and

official acrion as DirectOr was

o ffspri ng to have ourVienn ese

to renam e the IRRC th e Safar

this issue. We welcome a ff of

Center for Resuscitation

fam ily name
.
.
survive me 111

you back to the newsletter

Research (SCRR) in honor of

PittSburgh."

readership and invite y ou to

its found er's pionee rin g work ,

submit suitabLe stories of

lon g-standing commitment to

important events fo r potentiaL
inclusion in the next issue of

this field , and develop ment of

and tireless work in p roducing

our newsletter. We intend to
~Lish in the spring and fa lL

cuch year.

A/u Grenvik MD, t aitor

ments, Dr. Safar is credited
with pioneering th e development of cardiopulmonarycerebral res usci tation (CPC R),
initi ating the nat ion 's first
physician-staffed med icalsurgical inte nsive ca re unit at
Baltimore C ity H ospital , and
es tablishin g the wo rld 's first
critical ca re medi cin e ph ys ician
training program at the
Univers ity of PittSburgh. In
1978 , Dr. Safar esta bli shed th e
IRRC at the U ni versity of
Pi ttsburgh School of M edici ne
to consolid ate and intensify

ongo ing resea rch directed
tOward sav in g li ves and preventing perman ent crippling
due to m edical emerge nci es
such as cardi ac a rres t, head
inju IY, shock a nd disaste rs.
Contin ued on Page 2

CPR team are indicated in the
message from the Chairman. I

Am o ng hi s many accomp lish-

th e multidisciplinary center.
Dr. Safar at first obj ecred
to th e renaming, but

In the trauma and shock programs, Dr. Safar says the most important
achievement has been initiation of research into a totally new approach to
resuscitation.
The directorshi p all owed Dr.

Another important area of

nism s of seco nd ary injury afte r

There has also been a shi ft

Safar to devote himsel[ "almost

srudy has been disaster

these events and the develop-

[rom srud ies assess ing func-

[ull tim e" to resuscitati o n

reanim a tology, which looks a t

m ent and ap pli cation o[ novel

tion al outcome an d physiologi-

research, an area he had been

li fe savin g potentials in mass

therapies.

cal mechanisms to those

involved in since the 1950s.

disaster. The IRRC initiated
the first [ellowship training

inves ti gat ing cellul ar and
Before assuming leadership of

mol ecular mechanism s. "We
have worked from th e cell to

Cardiac arrest labora tory

program in this area. Durin g

th e SCRR, Dr. Kochanek was

research at th e IRRC res ulted

his 15 yea rs at the helm o f th e

D irector of Pediatric Crit ical

communi ty level in the past 15

in th e developm ent o[ the first

IRRC, Dr. Safar a nd his

C are M edicine Research at

years and Dr. Kochan ek has

reproducible a nimal outcome

associates trained 60 research

C hil d re n 's Hosp ital o[P itts-

added the molecular level," said

mod els o[ ca rdiac arrest a nd a

fell ows, ma ny of whom have

burgh , a pos iti on h e still

Dr. Safar o[ the change.

new treatme nt usin g mild

gone on to academic leadersh ip

maintains. In 1993, Dr.

AJthough Dr. Kochanek has

h ypothermi a and cerebral

positions worldwide. H e

Koch anek received the first

left researchers "doin g th eir

blood flow promotion, which

cou nts this passing of knowl-

Estab lished Investigator Grant

thing," he says hi s m echani stic

has in dogs doubled the lowest

edge as one his most important

from the Society of Cr itical

comp letely reversibl e normoth-

achieve ments as D irector. Th e

Care M edicine. T h e director-

ermic cardiac arres t time from

"crown ing of the last 15 years"

sh ip cam e as a surprise to Dr.

5 to 10 minutes. In the trauma

acco rdin g to Dr. Safar was th e

Kochan ek, but the position has

and shock p rograms, Dr. Safar

Internat ion al Resuscitation

enabled him to co ntinue his

says the most important

Research Conference in May

research in a coll aborat ive

achievem ent has bee n in itia tion

1994 , whi ch was o rganized by

facili ty w ith addition al space

of research into a totaIIy new

IRRC fe llows. T he conference

a nd resou rces. "I was very

approach to resuscitation ,

bro ugh t clinical lead ers and

sat isfi ed w ith my pos iti o n at

suspend ed anim a tion [or

sciemists represeming multiple

C hild ren 's Hosp ital, but I had

delayed res uscitation , a method

d isciplines [rom around the

recognized over the last Few

of transforming uncontroll ed

worl d to Pi ttSbu rgh to "brain -

years that a large, co ll aborative

clinical death into controII ed

storm" on furure research.

interactive gro up of investigators workin g within the sam e

clinical d eath. The srud y of
shock and suspend ed anima-

The Safa r Center tod ay is a

area represe nts the optimal

tio n is Dr. Safar's current main

"forum and faci li ty" where

research envi ronmen t," re-

interes t. "I was convinced by

scientists from var ious disci -

flected Dr. Koch anek. His

my fri ends in th e Army and the

plin es co m e tOgether to focus

research focus is in the a rea of

observations of trauma vict ims

o n new lifesaving approaches.

pathobiology and m ech ani sm s

that in cases o[ severe trauma

Research at the Safa r Cen ter

of seconda ry brain injury with

you h ave to prese rve organ

involves the srudy of the

a specific co ncentration on the

viability during arres t in th e

pathob iology and therapy of

inflammatory response to

fi eld to gain ti me [or transport

resuscitation. The prima ry

traumatic brain injury.

and fi xin g," said Dr. Safar.

goa l of the center is to im prove

T h e laboratory also developed

o utcome [rom brain traum a,

Th us, the change in leaders hip

th e only prese ntly ava il abl e

ca rd io pulm onary a rrest, a nd

has b rought a new emp has is on

brain traum a outcom e model

shock throu gh an improved

th e area of traumatic brain

in large animals .

understanding of the mecha-

inj ury to the Safa r C enter.

The Safar Certter today
is a (Jorum and
facility " where
scientists from van'ous
dzsciplines come
together to focus on
new lifesaving
approaches,
approach m ay be spilling over.
"Dr. Safar has traditionally
Focused on what in te rvention
wi ll prod uce an effect on
outcome, whi ch is sp illin g over
in to what we' re doing, while
our m echa nistic th inking

a~ " 1[t

infl ammation , apoptosis , a.
how neurons die is spilling over
into his thi nking abo ut shock.. .
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Department Update
D r.

wr

David Watkins

(
the research direcrions are

Faculty Christmas Party

melding," says Kochanek. This

Anesthesiology and CCM

New Program Target s
Industry Sponsors

faculty mark your calendars for

In April 1994, the depanmem

accomplished through collabo-

the an n ual Departmenr

officially inaugurated its

ration with basic scienrists at

Christmas Parry. The festivi-

Clinical Tr ials Program (CTP),

the University ofPirrsburgh .

ties will be held at th e Pi ((5-

a research support program

burgh Athletic Association on

designed ro serve both faculty

December 8, 1995.

investigarors and industry

change in focus has been

Looking back over his first year

sponso rs.

in the Direcror posi tion, Dr.

• Assure compliance with
federal regulations and
Good Clinical Practices
• Train and supervise clinical
research coordinarors
• Coordinate trial initiation
• Moniror and facilitate
patient enrollment and
study progress

Kochanek says the highlight

SCCM Reunion

has been gening ro know how

Multidisciplinary Critical Care

The CTP's mission is ro

Safar thinks, "there is a genuine

T raining Program alumni,

promote excellence in clinical

data collection and record

drive in this guy. For myself

currem fellows, and Cr itical

research and ro fos ter collabo-

keeping

Care Division faculty past and

ration berween the sponsors of

present are invited ro attend a

clinical trials and investigarors

tackling the 'science' of an
.
.
experIment or answering a

• Provide quality conuol of

• Offer expert assistance with
study design and data

reunion during the annual

on our faculty. Our depart-

eno ugh challenges; however,

meeting of th e Society of

ment offers an outstanding

fe --r. Safar pote nrial applica-

Critical Care Medicine. The

environment for cl ini cal

bi "1 is always a key goal. This

reception will be held on

research in surgical and inten-

has made for an inreresting

February 7, 1996 from 6:00 -

sive care unit (lCU) senings.

collaboration." Dr. Safar is

8:00 PM at the New Orleans

To help make the academic

Directed by David Watkins,

also extremely pleased with his

Hilron Riverside Hotel.

medical cenrer accessible and

MD, PhD, the program staff

attracrive ro study sponsors, the

also includes Lisa Co hn ,
Administrative Direcror; Ray

simple quesrion are imponam

successor whom he credits with

analysis
• Follow through with
reporting after study
completion

"bringing the cemer ro new

Alumni Reception at ASA

heigh ts." Al though its name

By all accounts the alumni

CTP provid es essential support
.
.
servIces ro ensure maxImum

and leadership have changed,

reception was a great success

efficiency and quality in

Clinical Research Coordinator;

the center contin ues ro serve

this year. The reception, held

executi ng clinical uials. For

and Maggie Soncini, Operations Manager. Fac ulty

during the J 995 Annual

example, CTP staff handle the

"save heans and brains roo

Meeting of the Ameri can Society

following:

good ro die."

of Anesthesiologists in Atla nta,

Dr. Safar's fou nding mission ro

was well-attend ed by alumn i of
-FS.

th e depa rtment and facul ty
registrants. Special thanks ro

Po licare, RRT, MPH, Sen ior

consultants include Derek
Angus, MB, C hB, Arthur

• Field inquiries from
sponsors
• Handle communications

Boujoukos, MD, Barbara
Brandom , MD, Ryan Cook,
MD, Peter Davis, MD,

Dr. David Watkins for organiz-

with appropriate inves ti-

Barbara D eRiso, MD, Michael

ing and hosting the event.

garor

Pinsky, MD, Thomas Rudy,

• Prepa re research proroco ls
and patient conse nt forms

PhD, Carl Sirio, MD, Richard
Stiller, PhD , and W illi am
T ull ock, MD. A team of

• Submit materials to
institutional rev iew
boards
• D evelop budgets and

II

arrange contracts
Anesthesiology

C lini ca l Resea rch Coordinaro rs
(CRCs) has been rec ruited and
uain ed to assist inves tigators
with pati ent screening, enrollContinued on Page 4

Department Update Continued
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ment, and data collection.

and 11 studies were co mpleted

Teacher and Trainee Awards

Original Research

T hey are Lisa Dotterweich,

in that period. The PIs, their

At a graduation d inner held o n

Firs t Prize

Beth Malley, RN, Kathy Fertal,

topics of study, and sponsors

June 10, 1995 at (h e

RN, and C indy Slivka, RN.

appear below.

Riverwatch Banquet Facilities,

Elizabeth Sinz, MD
"Ph enytoin ,
medazo lam,

Student research assistants

Dr. Jonathan Beutel was

work with the C RCs on so me

All faculty are encouraged to

selected as the 1994-95 rec ipi-

and naloxone

studies.

become involved with the

ent of the Mark G ill ian , MD

protect agall1st

Cl inical Trials Program. For

Award for Bes t Cl in ical

fentanyl

more information ,

Resident. CCM Fellow of the

indu ced brain

Year was Dr. J. Perren Co bb .

damage in rats'

During fi scal yea r 1994/95, the
CTP had 30 projects in

call 648-9613, email

progress involving 12 corporate

ctp@smtp.anes.upmc. edu , or

spo nsors and 22 faculty

visit our web site at h ttp ://

Dr. James Green was awarded

Case Studies

principal invest igators. A toral

www.anes.upmc.edu.

the Leroy Harris Award for

First Prize

Excellence in Teachin g in

Brian Wiliiams, MD

of 558 pati ents were enrolled,
Clinical Trials Program Participants

PrincipIIl Investigator

Topic oj StlUly

Sponsor

S . Ramanathan

Org 9487

Organon

H. Jacob/P. Linden

GM-CSF

Immunex

Anesthesia by the graduating

"Snoring and

CA-3 class. In the Critical

sleep apn ea as

Care division, Dr. Pa ul Rogers

ri sk factors for

was once again selected by

penopera t

CCM fellows as Faculty of th e

postobsrrucn ve

Year for 1994-95. D r. Rogers

pulmonary
edema"

S. Ramanathan

Ropivacaine

Astra

also received the Go lden Apple

J. Alpers

Sameridine

Astra

Award for best teacher in the

P. Dalby

CP·122,721

Pfizer

D.Angus

E5 Monoclonal
Antibody

Pfizer

A. Thompson

Perflubron

Alliance

D. Watkins

Pharmacoeconomics

Glaxo

P. Linden

Synercid

Rhone-Poulenc
Rorer

M. Hudson

Remote Data Entry

Astra

M. Bloom

Bispectral Analysis

Aspect

L. Firestone

Aprotinin

Miles

B. Brandom

Mivacurium

BurroughsWell come

medical school in M ay 1995.
T he recipient for th is award is
chosen by the gradu ating
medical school class.
WPA Awards

Research is a valuable co m ponent of res idency trai ni ng.
Currently we have o ne Schertz

G. Mandell

Sufentanil

Janssen

L. Firestone

Rocuronium

Organon

A. Miro

Inhaled Nitrous
Oxide

Ohmeda

D. WatkinsjW. Chen

Remifentanil

Glaxo

V. Scott

Propofol

Zeneca

A. Boujoukos

TNF Monoclonal
Antibody

Miles

W. Tullock

Rocuronium

Organon

presented to anesthes ia res i-

P. Davis

Remifentanil

Glaxo

dents by the Wes tern Penn syl-

M. Mandel

Ondansetron

Glaxo

T. Boerner

Ondansetron

Glaxo

W. Tullock

Fentanyl Oralet

Abbott

N. Uy

Remifentanil

Glaxo

)

Second Prize

H elene Finegold, MD
"Epidura l
blood patch to
treat persIstent
headache afte r
retromasto id
crani ectomy"

Fell ow, Brian W illi ams, M D ,
and several other res idents
invo lved in research with a
variety of facu lty mentors
throughout the department. In
1994-95, several awards were

vania Society of Anes th es io logists.

Anesthesiology
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Training Program Graduates

David Demangone, MD

Anesthesia

Fellowship in Pain

Another successful training

Management, Allegheny

season was completed in June

General Hospi tal

1995, with 22 anesthesia
resi dents and fellows graduating.Ofthe15CA-3 'swho
graduated, all secured positions

Vitaly Gordin, MD
Fellowship in Pain
PittSburgh

Sushma Jain, MD

went on to fellowships (see

Buder County Memo rial

list). This was an excellent

Hospital

result given the highly competitive job market.

Florida

'1.bllesapeake, Virginia

Jon-Eric Baillie, MD

Womens Hospital

Indian H eal th Service,
Gallup Indian Medical
Center, Gallup, New Mexico

Elizabeth Sinz, MD
Fellowship in Critical Care
Medicine, University of

Carol Ba/ur, MD

PittSburgh

Franklin Foundation
Hospital, Franklin, Louisiana

Anh Tran, MD
Fairfax Hospital, Virginia

Jo nathan Beutel, MD
Jersey Shore M edical Center

Craig Cartia, MD
Fellowship in Pain

Joseph Thimons, MD
Faculty position, University

Daniel Chess, MD
T em porary facul ty posi tion

Medicine, Indianapolis,
Indi ana

D epa rtm ent of Surgery,

Sun West Anesthesia, El

Director, SurgicallCU ,

Paso, Texas

W es tern Pennsylvan ia

Kenneth Jacobson, MD
University

Richard Kuntz, M D
Faculty position, Mercy

Steven Levin, MD

Hospital

j. Perren Cobb, MD
D epartment of Surgely/
Surgical C ritical Care,
W ashington University, St.
Louis, Missouri
Alfi·edo Conde, MD

Faculty position, University

Internal Medicine/CCM

of Pittsburgh

Attending, Veterans

Amber Steinberg, MD
Faculty posi tion, T homas
Jefferson Hospital,
Philadelphia
Critical Care

Another successful training

Administration Medical
Center, Big Springs, Texas

Diane Gowsl<i, MD
Locum tenens
Amy H utchinson, MD
D epartment of Anesthesia,

yea r also was comp leted by the

W es tern Reserve Care

CCM fellows in June 1995,

Syste m, Youngstown , Ohio

with 25 fellows graduating and

Barbara Kerwin, DO

of Pittsburgh, Magee-

four continuing on for a second

Womens Hospital

D eparrm ent of Medicine/

year. All graduates secured

ICU Attending, Baptist

posltJons in private practice,

Medical Center, Oklahoma

Schertz Memorial Research

hospitals , uni vers ity-affiliated

City, Oklahoma

Fellow, University of

faculty positions, or fellow-

Pittsburgh

ships.

Managemen t, T exas Tech
Health Science Center

Specialist of Indiana,

Raye Budway, MD
Teresa Holland, M D

Hospital of Pittsb urgh

of Pittsburgh, Magee-

Private practice - Medi cal

of PittSb urgh

Daniel Sabo, MD
Faculty position, University

Bruce Aclcerman, MD

Intens ive Care Co nsultative

John Caldwell, MD
Faculty position, University

Coral Springs M edical

Jenniftr Adams, MD
vate practice in

C leveland Clinic Hospitals

Faculty position, New York

Colleen Niedzwiecl?i, MD
Center, Fort Lauderdale,

Residents

Mounir Banoub, MD

Management, University of

in private practice, received
academic faculty placements or

Fellows

Brian Williams, MD

Suresh La/csiJminarayanan, MD

at the University of

Nephrology/CCM,

Di..ttsburgh; Private practice

Munster Community and St.

up in Carlisle,
Pennsylvania

Anesthesiology

Margaret's Hospital,
Munster, Indiana

Educational News Continued

KangLee, M B

Philippe Rico, MD

Faud Zeid, M D

D epanmenr of Medi cin e,

D epartmenr of M edicine,

D epanmenr of M ed icin e/

Registrar at Na tion al

Hopita l Du Saere Co uer,

Pulmo nary, Ce nrervill e,

U ni vers iry Hospital &

Monu'eal, Qu ebec

Te nn essee

Clinical T u ror, Singa pore

Prudencio Lucero, MD
C ardiology Fellowship ,
Allegheny Ge neral Hosp ital

Carlos Lopez, MD
D epartm enr of An es th es ia/
Critical Care, H ea lth Science
C enrer at Syrac use, Sy racuse,
New York

PaulMcHenry, MD
Infecr ious Diseases/CCM,
Munson Medical Ce nrer,
T raverse C ity, Mi chi gan

Donna Pearce, MD
Private Practice - An es th es ia
Anendin g, Ty ron e,
Pennsylva n ia

Jeffiey Plotkin, M D
D epanm enr of Anes th es ia,
Direcror, Live r T ranspl anr
l C U, Uni versiry of
Maryland, Baltim o re

Evan Ramser, DO
I nrern al Medi cine/CCM ,
Cenrral Ma in e M edi cal
Cenrer, Lewisron , Ma in e

Ovais Raza, M D

Rafael Rico, MD
An es th esia Res idency,

Pediatric Critical Care

U nive rsity of P imburgh

Fellows

Roland Rizzi, MD
D eparrmenr o f A nesthes ia,
Lenox Hill Hos pital, New
Yo rk, N ew York

Daniel Rosenblatt, M D
Inrernal M edicine/C CM,
JFK M edical C enrer, Ed iso n,
New York

Aaron Roth, MD
Surgical/CCM, Sr. Agnes

Diane Begany, MD
Co lumbus C h il dren 's
Hosp ital, Ohio State
University

Robert Clark, MD
C hildren's Hospital of
Pirrsburgh

H ector Wong, MD
C hildren's Hospital of
C in ci nn ati , Ohio

Hospital, W hi te Plains, New
York

David Ryon, M D
lnrern al M edi cin e/

CA-.1 Anesthesia Residents

Region al M edi cal C enrer,

welcomed ro our instirution in

Melbo urne, Florida

Ju ly from th e fo ll owing
medical schools.

Ma rk Wulkan, M D
Gregory Chang, MD
U niversiry of Pimburgh

Barbara Fried, MD

Depanmenr of H ealrh and

l nrern al Medicin e/CCM

Hospital, Lake Charles,

A n endin g, Ball M emori al

Lou isi ana

U ni ve rsiry o f Pimburgh

Todd Oravitz, M D
U niversity of Pimburgh

George Ranier, M D
U nivers i ty o f Pi mburgh

Rafael Rico, MD
I nstiruro Tecnologico d e
Sanro Domingo School of
Medicin e

D enise Scaringe, MD
U niversiry of C onnecricut

Victoria Sepesky, M D
r
U niversity o f Pimburgh )

U niversity of Pimburgh

Kenichi Tana/,a, MD
School of M edicine,
Keio - Japan

This is the smallest starring cl ass
the residency has seen. Only

of Alabama , Birmingham

H ugo Yamada, M D
D epanmenr of M edicine,

David Metro, M D

Tra inees f or 1 995-96

Founeen new CA-l's were

Pediatr ic Surgery, Un iversity

SUNY HS C at Syracuse

Regis Switala, M D
Welcome to New

Pulmonary/CCM , Holmes

Fellow - Depanmenr of

Hemy Malar/,ey, MD

Univers ity of V irginia

10 CA-l positions w ill be
offered for the 1997 M atch , in
lin e with the nationa l trend ro
downsize training program s in
an era o f perceived surplus.

Victor Ku bit, MD
Un iversity ofPimb urgh

Joy Lederman, MD

Former residenrs and facul ry
who are ourside the Un ive rsi ty
can help ro keep us informed

H ospital, I nc., Mun cie,

C ase Western Reserve

regarding potenrial job oppor-

I ndian a

U niversiry

runities for our trainees.

Alexander Lim, MD
U niversiry ofPimburgh

Anesthesiology
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Si gniflcanr changes in the

If yo u are inrerested in an y

trai ning program have paral-

compone nr of th e res id ency or

U niversiry of P ittSb u rg h

Leh igh Va ll ey Hospital ,

leled changes in the m ed ical

in any of the tra in ees, p lease do

Med ica l Ce nter

A ll en town, Pennsylvan ia

::e nrer in ge nera l. With th e

not hes itate to co nracr our

co nso li dat ion of Monreflore

office at:

Un iversiry Hospita l, Presbyteria n University Hospital a nd

Anesthesia Resid ency Progra m

Eye and Ear In stiwte Pavilion

347 1 Fift h Avenu e

under the UPMC banner, we

Sui te 910 Kaufmann Building

are now working cowa rd

Pittsburgh , PA 15 2 13

ce nrral schedul in g of res id enrs

(4 12) 692-4503

so that th ey ca n obta in the

(4 12) 692-45 15 - f<LX

max imal clinica l exposure whi le
they are at th ese inst iwtion s.

Inform ation about our depart-

Responsib iliti es of ca ll res id enrs

m ent may be assessed on th e

have also und ergon e some

World Wide W eb:

exc it ing changes, whi ch should

http://www.an es. u pmc. edu

i5"r

ELizabeth Sinz, MD

Pan'iele Tan, MD
Royal Lo ndon Hospital;

Birmi ngham; Harvard
University M ed ica l Ce nrer

Lumpu r

Francis Whalen Jr., MD
SUNY at Buffa lo

Wissam Chatila, MD

We a re always lookin g for new
and i nterest i ng ways co ch;:t1-

Danny Kofos, MD

Universiry

didacr ic se min ars

CO

a co mbina-

Un ive rsiry of South Ca rolina

tion of probl em based lea rning
(PBL) scenarios. Th is change
reflects the nat io nal trend of
PBL trai nin g in m ed ica l

Anesthesiology Critical
Care Fellows
Husni Dwei/e, MD

educat ion. We plan co use

Monmo u th M edica l Cenrer;

severa l faculry fac ili taco rs and

New York M edi cal Coll ege

poss ibly the Human S imul ation Center (see scory p. 9) to
make thi s a worthwhil e
endeavo r.

Da1Jid Hertzog, MD
Mercy Ca tholi c Med ica l
Center; Mercy Hosp ita l of
P ittsb urgh ; W est Penn
Hospital

Sten Rubertsson, MD, PhD
Uppsa la U ni versiry H ospita l,
Swede n

Bridgeport HospitallYale

German Dejoya, MD

Anesthesiology

SUNY Brooklyn , Kings
Co unty M edical Center;
Long Island Co llege Hospital

Surgical Critical Care Fellows
Stephen DiRusso, MD
Va nd erbilt U ni versi ry

Iren e Medary, MD
U ni versiry of M iama,

Muhlenberg Med ica l Center/

J ackson M emorial Hospital ;

UMDNJ Ro bert Wood

Memoria l Sloan-Ketterin g

J ohnson Medical School

Ca ncer Cenrer, N ew York

j ames Dy, MD

Peter Carrillo, MD

Sf. Vincenr Hospital ,

Akron Gene ral Med ica l

Un iversiry of Oklahoma;

Cenrer; McKees port

U ni versity of T exas Medi ca l

Hospital; U ni ve rsiry of

B ranc h, Galvesto n

P i ttSb urgh Medica l Ce nrer

Abdul Garuba, MD
Harbor Hospital Center!
Johns Hopkins U ni vers iry

Uche Iloeje, MD
U ni versity ofConn ecricu t
Hospitals

Martine Leblanc, MD
Un iversiry of Monrreal
Hospita ls

II

Mas iJl on , O hi o

Deacon ess Hospita l,

Maryla nd Genera l Hospital;

Neal Thomas, MD

Doctor's Hospital

Sf. Loui s

Pediatric Critical Care
Fellows

eX~\Inple , we are cha ng ing th e

WILliam Swoger, MD

Jimmy Uy, MD

Internal Medicine
Critical Care Fellows
Daud Ashai, MD

Critical Care Fellows

Baylor Uni versiry

U niversiry of Alabama,

University of Ma laya, Kua la

0~1 train ees .

improve th eir tra ini ng. For

Ra III Santos, M D

M idd lesex Hosp ita l; Facu lry,

Ove rhe cI i n ica l ex peri ence

lenge the res id ents a nd co

Edwin Lee, MD

Chairman's Message

.

Academic departments need periodic changes in leadership. New ideas and
ways of doing things can be brought to the institution

As yo u may have not iced , there

It is also my respo nsibili ty,

in g sevenfo ld, and evo lved

support evo lving departm ent
excell ence, a nd 3) prov idin g a

has bee n a hi at us in th e publi-

through the vehicle of this

research a nd tea ching programs

ca tion of th e Department's

reju ve na ted publicatio n, to

of high national stature. We

dig nified and suppo rtive

newsletter. T his delay was oc-

inform you of my personal

are now, by objective crite ria,

atmosphere in wh ich academic

cas ion ed by th e departure fo r

pl ans. On Jun e 28, 1995, I

on e of the doze n bes t d epart-

accomplish ments were fostered
and reward ed. Simultaneously,

Loyo la U ni ve rsity Med ical

in form ed our departm en tal

m ents in o ur fi eld. By most

Ce nter of our form er edi tor

fac ul ty and D ea n George

cr iteria we rank higher than

I have tried to be a co ntribu t-

Or. H elena G unn erso n. I am

Bernier of m y intention to step

thar.

ing and constructive m ember

ve ry pl eased to say th at Or. Al<e

down from th e position of

of th e se nior fac ulty of th e

G renvik , Di st ingui shed Serv ice

C hairman of th e D epartment

My role in this evolution has

Professor of Cri tical Care

of Anesthes iol ogy/CCM. Thi s

bee n mul t iface ted , but la rgely

Medicin e, has kindl y ag reed to

was not a sudd e n d ecision, but

co nsisted of 1) rec ruitin g a

I am delighted by our collective

beco me the new editor. He

o ne ar rived at after consider-

hi ghly talem ed facul ty with

acco mplishm ents and proud of

School of M edici ne.

will be ably ass isted by Docto rs

abl e refl ection. I had discussed

D. Rya n Cook, Patri ck

th e matter with Or.

Koch anek, Michael P in sky,

Berni er a year

and Robert Wi llenkin and by

prev io usly. I have

Ms. Lisa Co hn , Director of

been in this

ourse lves in

respect for leaders who h av )

Publications, a nd F ra ncie

position for

such a

clun g to their pOStS beca us

Siegfri ed, Scientifi c Editor. It

16 yea rs -

fas hi on that

they lacked the imagin ation to

di ve rse arenas of creativity, 2) organizing and
managll1g

them. I also beli eve, however,
that departmemal chairs should
not beco me in stitutions in
themselves. I h ave had littl e

is the purpose of th e newsletter

approx i mate ly

we generated

do otherwise. Academic

to acquaint many peo pl e asso-

twice as long as I

suffici en t

departments need periodi c

ciated wi th th e departmen t,

or iginall y intend ed.

funds to

changes in leadership. N ew

either currently or fo rmerly,

During this tim e, our

ideas and ways of doing things

with events, activiti es, acco m-

departm en t h as tripled

can be brought to the institu-

pl ishm ents, and oth er matters

in th e number

tion. New intellectual pri o ri-

of impo rta nce as th ey occur.

of fac ul ty,

O ur d epartm ent is now so

In-

all tend to ass um e that the
ways in which we have

large, with approximately 150

creased

fac ulty, 70 train ees, and 400

ItS

non-phys ician members, th a t

tn:l-

ti es can be introduced. We

don e things over the yea rs
a re the right ways, often

dissem in ation of in formation is

not reali zing the altern a-

not simp le, but remains of

tI ves .

great importance. It is hoped
that this medium will alert the

Fin all y, I believe that aca-

recipients to matters of co m-

demi c medicine is entering a

mo n or individual

radically new era. I have li ved

lI1teresr.

happ ily in th e NIH era a nd .
the practice plan era. Thl

Anesthesiology
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Human Simulation Center
Doctors Rene Gonzolez and john Schaeftr

is D irector and D r. Jo hn
Schaefe r, III, Associate Direc-

wave form, var ious press u re
C02 product ion an d even

impose challenges th at w ill

New Center Expands
Learning Opportunities

requ ire different lead ership

The University of P ittsburgh

tor of th e Sim ulatio n Center.

talents, and I have no reaso n to

Hum an Simu lation Ce nter was

T he cemer is staffed three days

ur ine output. The instructor

bel ieve th at I would be the

inaugurated on May 23, 1995

a week by Joanne F letcher,

may program or "create" a

ideal pe rson for th is new

by th e Department of An es the-

C RNA, EdD, th e Coord inato r

patient with specific pathology

future. That is the way life

siology a nd Critical Care

a nd Educa tion Specialist.

should be.

Med icine. This exciting n ew

co ming managed care era will

waves, temperatu re app ropriate

(i.e. , coronary a rtery disease or
p ul monary disease) and then

resource, located on the third

The center features the CAE

overlay variou s rare or critical

I hope that the departm ental

floor of the Montefiore Un iver-

E lectronics full-scale human

events . All parameters ca n be

friends and co ll eagues will see

sity Pav ili on of UPMC,

sim ulator. T h e simul ator

tailored for the level of the

this evolution as an opportu-

trainee, and possibl e

nity for th e mselves and the

combinatio ns of

department. While so me

events and patients

anxiety ove r pend ing changes is

are virtua lly li mit-

in evitab le, I am certain that the

less.

com ing era will be one of new
g( ~ h and challenge. Person-

The center has

a

co nducted a Crisis

I;

1

am deli ghted with th e

pending chan ges, with the

Resource Manage-

opportunity to spe nd more

m ent course for CA-

tim e with my wife and new

3 Anes thesiology

daughter, an d wi th th e poten-

res idents si nce May.

tial for new intellectual chal-

The day-lo ng course

lenges. Last but not leas t, I

involves several full-

wis h to thank the m a ny friends

scale sim ulati o ns

and assoc iates who have and

with a full cast of

continu e to be the rea l sub-

OR pe rso n nel,

stance of th is wo nd erful

lectures, small group

d epartmen t. It has bee n the

d iscuss ions, a nd in

greatest privilege of my ca reer

cons ists of a m ock operating

utilizes complex ph ys iologic

d ep th deb riefi ng of each

to have bee n aJl owed to play

room (which can be converted

a nd pharmacologic co mputer

resi d ent's pe rforman ce. T h e

the role I have over the last

to a m ock l CU), a rem o te

m odels to mimic pa ti ent

co urse provides a uniqu e

decade and a half.

co n trol room w ith a o ne-way

respo nses to d rugs and therapy.

o ppo rtunity for residents to

mirror, a co nfere nce room and

It consists of a life-size m ann e-

expe ri en ce being th e team

a co m puter-based in struction

q uin with palpabl e radial and

lead er in a dynam ic crisis
en viro nmen t, fo ll owed by

n

Anesthesiology

lab. A so phisticated aud io-

caro tid pu lses, anato mically

visual sys tem was obtain ed for

co rrect airway, and no rmal a nd

critiqu e using videos of th e

th e center th rough an Ad-

abnormal heart and breath

sim ul ation . Resi dems' evalua-

vanced I nstru ctional Tech nol-

sou nds. T he mann eq uin

tio ns of the co urse have bee n

ogy gra nt fro m the U niversity.

co mm un icates with the

very positive.

Dr. Rene Gonzalez (p ictured)

co m puter to p roduce an EKG

Con tinued o n Page 10

Recent Faculty Books

Simulation Cont.

Research

.
Dr. Leonard Firestone,
Vice Chllirmlln fo r
Research

Dr. Michllei Pinsky,
Director of Resellrch,
CCM

Workin g und er a gram Fro m

Anesthesiology

between our cli ni ca l scie nti sts

C AE E lectronics, th e Facu lty

Des pite t he necessa ry co nso li -

and industri es, th e prog ram has

have d eveloped a di ffic ult

dat io n of both o ur resea rch

g rown expo nentiall y du ring

a i rvvay sce na rio . The man ne-

fac u lty and Fac ili t ies in rece nt

thi s interva l (see s[O ry p . 3).

quin has bee n ad ap ted

yea rs, we ca n proud ly report

O ur publi shing produ ctiv ity

th a t 1994-95 was, by Fa r, th e

has also grown both in terms of

oFFer

[0

train ees the op portuni ty

[0

Cook DR. Davis Pj, rds. Allest/'rlie
Principlrs/ill' Olgan Trill/splanlalion.
Nrll! York: Nfl/IeJ/ Prrss; 1994.

most successful yea r in o ur

qu ali ty a nd qua nti ty, and our

depa rtm ent's hi s[Ory. Ex tra-

representat ion at national

cr icothyro[Omi es a nd

mural suppo rt Fo r resea rch

resea rch co nfere nces a nd on

tra nstrachea l jet venr il ation .

prog ra m s is a reli abl e indica[Or

national research commi ttees

of such success, a nd eve n in th e

has never bee n hi ghe r.

insert lary ngea l- m ask ainvays
or comb itu bes a nd perForm

C ri tica l Care M edi cin e Fel lows
participated in em erge ncy
a irway manage m enr trai nin g
using the simu la[Or in O c[O ber

Ayres Sill. Grell vill
A, Holbrook PR,
Shoemaker we eds.
Tex/book o{Crilienl
Care, 3rt! Ed.
Phi/adelpllia: IV B.
Saunders LO.; 1995.

stiffl y com petitive Federal
Funding a rena, seve ral of our
faculty ga rn ered new Nation al

Division of Critical Care
Medicine

In stitutes of H ea lth g ranrs

Critical care resea rch efforts are

Paul Rogers a nd M a ri e

(Donors Homan ics, Xu,

evo lving, diversify ing, and

Baldi sse ri. The cenrer also

Fireston e, Koc hanek, and

m at uri ng, as o ur interest in

M iro) or awa rd s From the

ca rdiopulm onary physiolop-

Departm en t of Veteran s AfFa i rs

co ntinu es

(D r. StapeIFeldt) . Oth er

sta rting

pres tigi ous nat iona l and

the labora[O ry at the bed sid e

September. T he simula[Or is

inte rnatio nal suppOrt recentl y

usin g state-of-th e art 20

also bin g used For a d y nam ic

awa rd ed

echocardiog rap hi c autom ated

prob lem-based lea rn i ng

a compet iti ve basi s cam e fro m

bord er detection algo ri thm s

th e Fo un dation For An es th es ia

assess left vent ricu lar contractil-

Edu cation a nd Resea rch

ity

(Doc[O rs Sta pelFeld t, Rothfi eld ,

befo re. Last yea r, 10 m anu -

Yland , and Za r), the Imerna-

scripts utili zing th is technique

tion al An es thes ia Resea rch

were published . W e plan

Society (Dr. F ires[One), th e

d etermin e if m yocard ial

Society of C ri t ical Care

contractility rea lly is depressed

under th e diren ion of Doc[O rs

hosted a segm enr of th e
departmenr 's "C omprehens ive
U pda te on A irway M anagem ent ' 95" m eetin g For CME in

McCloskey 1(' Orr R,
rds. Pedill / ric
TrallSpor/ Medicine.
51. Louis: Mosb)'- Vrrlr
Book; 1995.

curri culum Fo r 2 nd yea r
med ica l stud ents during th eir
anes th es iology rotations und er

Park G. Kaug Y, rd.,.
A lIeJ1IJesili n lit!

the direc ti on of Dono rs Ju li e

IJl tensi"c Care [oJ'

To m e and Joann e Fletch er.
Those interes ted in obtainin g

Patients will) Liver
Disease. BOSlolI:

Butterll!ort/J1-leineI1lIlJnI; 1995.

[0

o ur inves ti ga [Ors on

[0

[0

[0

grow . W e a rt

appl y results from

[0

a d egree o nl y dreamed of

[0

Medicin e (Dr. Pretto), th e

in sepsis and wb eth er tb erap ies

the Human Simulati o n Center

Ep ilepsy Fo und ation (D r. X u) ,

such as a nti-TNF alpha th erapy

sh ould co ntact DL Gonza lez o r

Th e M <LX Kad e Foundat ion

ca n reverse I r.

more inForm ation or a [Our of

SchaeFe r at (4 12) 64 7-5 0 76, o r

. (D r. Watki ns), and the Lae rdal

Dr. Fletcher at (412) 648-

Fo und ati o n. T he third

6095.

uni quely successful facet of our
rece nt fund ing endeavors is th e

Th e evolution of bas ic sc ience
[0

the bed side bas also occurred

w ith the a pp li cat io n of a novel

Cl ini cal T ri als Program .

form o f partial ve ntilatory

Co nceived several yea rs ago as

support ca ll ed tran strach eal

an adm ini strative catalys t

assi sr. T h ese studi es exam in e
tb e effen s of cont inuo us

Anesthesiology

Dur program is maturing with several investigators coming to stride. Overall,
more than twenty-five peer-reviewed manuscripts came out of our division
~

year.

~xch a n ge effici ency in patients

well , studying cytokines and cel l

an overall success rate of about

Safar Center for
Resuscit ation Research

vVith both ARDS and C OPD .

adh es ion molecule upregu lation

25 % . In th ese d ays of seve re

S everal inves tigators at the Safar

f he ease of appli ca tion and

in hum an sepsis and tiss ue

cost-cOntainment, we are

Cemer for Res uscitation Re-

::Jotemial clin ical benefit o f

cu lture models. These develop-

making waves and plan to

sea rch recentl y rece ived special

cra nstrachea l ass ist make thi s

mems illustrate our desire to

co m inue to do so in the future.

recogn ition for nation al or

ieries of projects o ne o f th e mos t

expand vertically in critical ca re

imernation al achi evem ents. Dr.

ments in ve mii atolY manage-

research from the basic molecular biology level to quality of life

Pediatric and Neonatal
Critical Care Medicine

Peter Safar received the Distinguished Investigator Awa rd from

ment. Not forgett in g our

Issues.

Research hi ghlights in the

th e American College of C ritical

:ranstracheal gas flow on gas

promi sing rece m new develop-

pand ed in the oth er direction as

range of funding agenci es w ith

im eres t in res uscitation and

Pediatric Critical Ca re M edi cin e

C are M edicin e in Janu ary 1995.

sepsis, we have bee n expl o ring

Finall y, we developed a criti cal

program for the 1994-95

T h us, two of Cr itical Care

acid -base status, regional blood

care medicine section of the

academic year include the

M edi cine's most pres tigious

flo w distribution , and the

C linica l Tr ials Program to help

successful acquisiti on of a

research awards, th e Di stin-

phys io logic effects of fluid

oversee, coordinate and recruit

Fellowship G rant by Dr. Robert

guished Inves tigato r (to P. Safar)

res uscitation in both animal

trials in the I CU setting (see

Clark from the Am erican H ea rt

and Establish ed Investiga tor

models and pati ents. Th ese data

stOlY p . 3). To this end , we

Association , Pennsylvan ia

Award (to P. Kochanek) are held

'~ t that iatroge nic acidosis

were parr of the HA-IA CHESS

Affili ate for h is gra nt en titled

simultaneously by inves ti gators

_,on al acidosis) is no t only

tr ial and are part of the ongoing

"T he role of inflam m at io n in

at the Safar Center. Dr. Nicho-

possibl e but common in most

E-5 (a m i-endotoxin) and anti-

ce rebrovascular fa ilu re after head

las Bircher represented th e

resuscitated pati ents and that

TNF alpha trials in patiems

injury." In addition , Dr. C lark

Society of C ritical Care M edi-

th e ass umptions used to meas ure

with seps is, as well as inh aled

received on e of the three

cine at the C oalition Confer-

pHi usi ng a tonom eter are

nitric oxid e and comp u terized

Sci entific Awards for best paper

ence on Informed Consent in

p robabl y in va lid in man y

protoco l-com rolled ve ntilation

at the 24 th Educational and

E mergency Research. Dr.

critically ill patiem s. T hese

tr ials in patients with acute lung

Scientific Symposium of the

Patrick Kochanek received fi ve

studi es se rve as a window into

injury. In esse nce, Pittsburgh is

Society of Critical Care Medi -

years of funding from the

becoming a o ne-stop shopping

cine (SCCM) in San Francisco.

Natio nal Institute ofNeurologi -

research program in critical care.

Two other Pediatric CCM

cal Di sorders and Stroke for bo th

fell ows, Docto rs Leslie Doughty

a grant entitl ed " eutrophils and

Our program is maturi ng with

and H ector Wo ng, received

the ac u te infl ammatory response

new studies from our group

several invest igators comi ng to

Edu cational Awards for top

to traumatic brain injury in rats"

foc us o n long term oU[come

strid e. Ove rall , more than 25

pape rs subm itted by fell ows at

and a Core within the Un ive rsi ty

fro m critical illness and methods

peer-reviewed manuscripts cam e

the annual SCCM meeting.

of Pittsburgh Brain Traum a

of assess ing ri sk on a daily bas is

out of our division last year.

Fellows or fac ul ty presen ted

Research Center program proj ect

and ac ross po pul ation s. Recem

W e presented nin e abstracts at

twelve first author papers at the

headed by Dr. D onald Marion

pape rs in JAMA and Critical

SCCM , 15 at ATS , and 12 at

Ann ual M eeting of the SCCM

in the D epartment of N euro-

Care Medicine by our gro up

ASA. Furthermore, we secured

and seven papers at th e 105th

surgery. T he Laerdal Founda-

have placed Pittsburgh in th e

two new N IH grants and several

An nual M ee ting of the Society

tion funded six gran ts to inves ti-

industry-spo nsored contracts to

fo r Pedi atric Research.

gators at the Safar Center during

su,

(d

u nderstand i ng cell ul ar metabo lic
adaptations to sepsis.
Our resea rch is di ve rs i~' ing as

g

' o f acad emic centers wi th

expertise in thi s sociall y and

conduct clinical trials. Fin ally,

politi cally releva nt field o f

we have and com inue to submit

investi ga ti on. We have ex-

g ram application s to a widt

ED
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the 1994-95 academic yea r.
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./.Lect uresh"IPS
Peter and Eva Safar
Lectureship

/
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~

Clinical Update

.

The Critical Care Alliance Program

Science's Institute of M edi cin e.

C ritical Ca re, Washington

Dr. Ra ichl e pioneered the use

Univers iry School of M edi cin e,

The Sixteenth Peter and Eva

of pos itron emission

St. Louis. Dr. Buchman spoke

alliance between community

Safar A nnu al Lectureship in

tomograph y (PET) to m ap the

o n mol ecular changes in

physicians and University of

Medi cal Scie nces a nd Humani-

hum an b ra in during cognition ,

circul ato ry shock.

(CCAP) was formed in January
1995 in an effort to create an

Pittsburgh Medical Center (UPMC)
critical care physicians.

ti es was held o n April 13,

emo tion , and sensitivity, as

1995 . Quali ty was the th eme of

we ll as while performin g motor

Dr. G renvik was na med

Critical Care Alliance Program

the lecture given by Dr. H enrik

tasks.

Dist ingui shed Service Professo r

Th e goal of th is outreach

of C ri tica l Care M edi cin e by

program is to b uil d trust with

U ni versity of Pittsburgh

commun ity physicians to

H. Bendi xen, former V ice
Pres id ent for H ea lth Sc iences

Th e lectures hip honors Peter

a nd D ea n of the Facu lty of

Safar, MD , and his wife Eva fo r

Provost Ja mes Maher durin g

in crease referral of criticall y ill

Med icin e at Columbia Un iver-

th eiI' profess ional and perso nal

ceremonies surroundi ng th e

patients from communi ty

S l ty.

co ntribution s to the scientific

fi rst lectureship. T hi s ho nor

hospitals to UPMC intens ive

co mm u n I ty.

was based on Dr. G renvik's

care units. Critica l care

ove r 25 years of dedi ca ted

support services will be made

se rvice to the University of

ava il able to primary care

P ittsburgh an d to the fie ld of

com muni ty h os pital pat ients

Raichl e, Professo r of Radiology

Ake and Inger Grenvik
Lectureship: Dual Honors
for Critical Care Professor

criti cal care m edi cin e. It was

wi th li fe threaten ing illn esses.

at W as hin gto n U ni ve rsity, w ill

Th e first a nnual Ake a nd In ger

the first such acad emi c titl e to

The CCAP also reaches out to

del iver a lecture enti ti ed

Grenv ik Lectures hip opened o n

be bestowed in the U nited

loca l h ospita ls through educa-

"Images of th e Mind. "

Ja nu a ry 24, 1995 . Contribu-

States. Dr. Gre nv ik form ally

tional programs o n current

Dr. Raichl e is a world re-

tion s fro m alumni, colleagues,

m a rked his installation as

issues in th e m an agement of

nown ed auth o rity on func-

co rpo rations a nd friends

Di stin gu ished Service Professor

ICU pati ents, a news letter on

tion al brain im aging. In

suppo rt the endowed lecture-

through his inaugural lecture

top ical c ritical ca re iss ues,

additi on to bein g Co-director

ship . Th e first lecturer was

entitled "Organ C risis in

an ICU nurse exchange

of th e M allin ckrodt InstitLlte of

Timothy Buchman , MD , PhD ,

T ra nsplanration " o n October

program. For more info rma-

Radiology at Was hin gto n

Professor of Surgery, A nes th esi-

U ni versity, he is a m ember of

ology and M edi cine and H ead ,

th e Natio nal Academ y of

Sectio n of Trauma, Burn and

The Seventee nth Peter a nd Eva
Safa r Lecture will be given on
M ay 9, 1996. Dr. Marcus

Department of Anesthesiology
and Critical Care Medicine
University of Pittsburgh
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